
In very large letters, the billboard read, “Can’t Read?
Call this number for help….” I just scratchedmyhead
the same way I do when I order printer ink online
and the little box pops up that says, “Print this page
foryour records”orhowthephonebooksusedto list
a phone number to call in case my phone stops
working.Communicationcanbea tricky thing.
Exodus 19 and 20 record an exciting event in God’s
grandself-revelation.HehasrescuedIsrael’schildren

from generations of Egyptian slavery and brought them through arid
wilderness to amountainous oasis. Throughhis friendMoses, God invites
Israel’s children to be his own. They react with acceptance and so God
reachesdown tobegin theconversationof fellowship.
But, there’s a breakdown in the communication. As God transcends the
great abyss between his holiness and humanity’s sinfulness to converse
withhis own, the Israelites, terrifiedby the static on the line, retreat. Isaiah
would later explain that the problem ismost assuredly on our end of the
connection: “The Lord’s hand is not shortened, that it cannot save, or his
ear dull, that it cannot hear; but your iniquities have made a separation
betweenyouandyourGod.”
What follows in the Exodus account is the embodiment of grace in an
intricate discipline of approach. Seeing the breakdown in
communication, God gives his people the Tabernacle. This physical
representation of a great eternal truth serves as an archetypal schematic
for repairing the line of communication on our side of the connection.
(Exodus25:40&Hebrews8:5-12)
In following, daily, the step-by-step instructions, we discipline our wills to
risk trust and thus position our hearts to actually listen and respond to
AlmightyGod.We repair thephone line.
At the Altar of Burnt Offering, we remember that we are sinners and
saved only by themiracle of atonement (John 14:6 & 1 Corinthians 2:2). At
theLaver,working throughthepartnershipofdiscipleship,westepoutof
narcissism’s shadows toward the true reflection of who we are and into
the daily cleansing of life in Christ (John 13:12-15 & Romans 5:10). Through
Christdwellingwithusanduswithhimweare invited into theHolyPlace
life of faith where we seek God’s kingdom first and he takes care of
everything else (Matthew 6:33 & John 6:35; 12:46). Here, poured out as a
Drink Offering, life spawned from such faith completes the sacrifice of
Christ as sweet and savory to God. (Philippians 2:13, 17 & Colossians 1:24).
Upon the Altar of Incense, strange ingredients from all corners of the
earth are perfectly blended by the perfumer to be the sweet aroma of
ChristbeforeGod–calledout fromtheworldwegather tobe thechurch.
(2 Corinthians 2:14-17 & Ephesians 1:23; 4:1-5:21). Then together, we
encourageandchallengeoneanother to enter life in theHoly ofHolies, a
lifeof listening, trusting,andrespondingtoourHeavenlyFather (Hebrews
12:12-15;Deuteronomy6:4-6; Psalm46:10).
Godcouldhavegivenusasignwecouldn’t read,apagewecouldn'tprint,
or a number we couldn’t call. But he didn’t. He gave us a tabernacle – a
schematic for building life on this endaccording to thepatternonhis.He
gave us a discipline of approach that we may dwell with him and him
with us in the fellowship of conversation. Today the approach of the
Tabernacle is internal and spiritual (Hebrews 9:11-14). Still, it remains the
schematic for repairing the lineof communication throughthediscipline
of faith. “Today…hearhis voice… strive toenter…” (Hebrews3-4).

Communication

Thedetails required inthe
craftsmanship,maintenance,
anduseofGod’sTabernaclecall
ustoconsiderthemagnificent
characterofGod.
EXO 27:1-8 & 35:1-36:38; 1 PET 2:1-10

Suchconsideration
promisestherelational
context inwhichwe
fellowshipwithGod.

AttheAltarofBurntOfferingwefacethegreatchasmbetweenthe
brokennessof life livedforselfandthe immense loveofGod.Here,
ourconscience isawakenedthroughJesus’ sacrificeandwe

surrendertoGodandhisway. 1 JOH 4:10; GEN 22:1-8; EXO 12:1-7, 20:18-21,
29:38-46; LEV 4:32-35, 6:13; JOH 14:6; ROM 5:1-2; 1 PET 1:13-21

Byreading,studying, reflecting,andlivingGod’swordtogether in
humilityandauthenticity,wecometoourtruereflectionattheLaver

andpracticethedailywashingofdiscipleship.Oursinsconfessed,oursouls
washednew,Godtransformsus incrementally intothe imageofhisSon
whoalsowalkedthis journey. EXO 30:17-21, 38:8, 40:1-7; JOH 12:3, 13:1-17;

ROM 5:8-10; HEB 2:10; 1 JOH 1:5-7

IntheHolyPlace, relentlesslychoosingthepeacefoundinGod’s
spiritualandphysicalprovision,welivea lifeof faiththatbringsto
fruitionJesus’workatthecross.Aswelearntowaitandwatchfor

theHolySpirit’sprovisionanddirection,wediscoverthewayJesus livedand
enterthefellowshipwithGodweweredesignedfor.
EXO 25:23-40; JOH 1:1-13, 6:32-35, 12:46; HEB 4:1-11; COL 1:13-18; PHI 2:12-18

TheblendedIncenserepresentsGod’swork inandthroughhisdiverse
Church.Worldlyculture labelsanddivides.Muchofreligiousculture

seekstheshortcutofuniformityoverunity.God’schildrenmustgather,
grow,andserve inharmonyamidstdiversity.
EXO. 30:1-10, 34-38; 2COR. 2:14-17; EPH. 4:1-5:21

IntheHolyofHolies,amidstthetopographyofgrace,weapproach
thepresenceofGod.Ourcall is tobestillandknowthathe isGod, to

listen, totrust, toobey,andto live in fellowshipwithGodourFather, Jesus
ourSavior,andtheHolySpirit.ourever-presentguide.
EXO 25:10-22; EXO 33-34; NUM 7:89; LEV 26; HEB 9:2-5; ROM 10:17; PSA 46:10; DEU 6:4-6

Wetrust intheefficaciousgraceofChrist’sdeathandresurrectiontoopen
thewaytotheFather.Wewashdaily inthetransparencyofGod’swordat
discipleship’s laver.Wepouroutour life intotheexerciseof faithby trusting
thatGodwillprovideforourneedsbothphysicallyandspiritually.Wegather
asGod’schurchregularly toencourageandequip.Allof this issothatwe
mightorderour life tobestillandlistenfor thevoiceofGodinthefellowship
of relationship.Havingheard,weobey.

If you want to continue the conversation, email Pastor Tim
at t.walker@fbcrichland.net



Howmuch can you draw
and label frommemory?

Which part of the
Tabernacle did you
resonatewith themost?

Why?

Which part of the Tabernacle did you struggle with the most?

Why?

If the tabernacle outlines our journey of drawing near to God,
where do you sometimes get off course or stuck?

How could you get traction again?

Think of a friend God has put on your heart or in your life lately…

Where are they on this graphic?

How could you encourage them?

If you could get to a place where listening to God was
consistent in your life, what might he say to you right now?

What you be afraid he would say?

What would you hope he would say?

Faith is trusting what God says.

Look up and read out loud James 4:8a

If you were to choose to trust this promise,
what would change in your life today?

Would it be worth it?

What is a first step for you to approach God?

If you want to continue the conversation , email Pastor
Tim at t.walker@fbcrichland.net

(memorized reading)

James 4:8a (ESV)
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Thedetails required in the
craftsmanship,
maintenance, anduseof
God’s tabernacle call us to
consider themagnificent
character ofGod. Such
considerationpromises the
relational context inwhich
we fellowshipwithGod.
EXO 27:1-8 & 35:1-36:38; 1PET 2:1-10

At theAltar of Burnt Offeringwe face the great chasmbetween the
brokenness of life lived for self and the immense love of God. Here, our
conscience is awakened through Jesus’ sacrifice andwe surrender to
God and hisway. 1 JOH 4:10; GEN 22:1-8; EXO 12:1-7, 20:18-21, 29:38-46;

LEV 4:32-35, 6:13; JOH 14:6; ROM 5:1-2; 1 PET 1:13-21

By reading, studying, reflecting, and livingGod’s word in humility and
authenticity, we come to our true reflection at the Laver and practice
the daily washing of discipleship. Our sins confessed, our souls
washed new, God transforms us incrementally into the image of his
Sonwho alsowalked this journey. EXO 30:17-21, 38:8, 40:1-7; JOH 12:3, 13:1-17;

ROM 5:8-10; HEB 2:10; 1 JOH 1:5-7

In theHoly Place, relentlessly choosing the peace found in God’s
spiritual and physical provision, we live a life of faith that brings to
fruition Jesus’ work at the cross. Aswe learn towait andwatch for the
Holy Spirit’s provision and direction, we discover theway Jesus lived
and enter the fellowshipwith Godwewere designed for.

EXO 25:23-40; JOH 1:1-13, 6:32-35, 12:46; HEB 4:1-11; COL 1:13-18; PHI 2:12-18

The blended Incense represents God’s work in and through his
diverse Church.Worldly culture labels and divides. Much of religious
culture seeks the shortcut of uniformity over unity. God’s children
must gather, grow, and serve in harmony amidst diversity.

EXO 30:1-10, 34-38; 2 COR 2:14-17; EPH 4:1-5:21

In theHoly of Holies, amidst the topography of grace, we approach
the presence of God. Our call is to be still and know that he is God, to
listen, to trust, to obey, and to live in fellowshipwith God our Father,
Jesus our Savior, and theHoly Spirit. our ever-present guide.

EXO 25:10-22; EXO 33-34; NUM 7:89; LEV 26;
HEB 9:2-5; ROM 10:17; PSA 46:10; DEU 6:4-6

We trust in the efficacious grace of Christ’s death and resurrection to
open theway to the Father.Wewash daily in the transparency of
God’s word at discipleship’s laver.We pour out our life into the exercise
of faith by trusting that Godwill provide for our needs both physically
and spiritually. Wegather as God’s church regularly to encourage and
equip. All of this is so thatwemight order our life to be still and listen
for the voice of God in the fellowship of relationship.


